
THE WEST SHORE.

operation of saw and planing mills. The local mar.

ket could be much more fully supplied than at pres.
ent, thus keeping at home much money now paid to

lumbermen in other localities, as well as increasing

the wealth and produots of the county.

The people of Pomeroy are intelligent, hospitable

and enterprising, and stand ready to give substantial

encouragement to any enterprise that promises to be

of general benefit to the community. A hearty wol-co-

will be extended to everyone who decides to
cast his lot with them in that growing region whose
development means wealth, comfort and honor. Those
who thus accept the invitation of the citizens of Tom

eroy will have reason to congratulate themselves that
they have chosen a place to make their home where
all the conditions of success are so favorable.

KANAWHA FALLS.

At eve I "tool
In dreadful mood

Where roll Kanawha' mighty Hood,

Unruptured, gazed,
I wt mil amaed,

While (iuuley'a eka ahove me hlaxcd.

Fold after fold
The aimed roll'd

Its wealth of crimson and of gold,

O'er foam and pray,
And rocka of gray

Around whoee bane fierce eddiea lay.

The mint clomle lift
Ami alowly drift

Along the wild and heeding din,
And gleam and shine
And cling and twine

Around the dark and odoroua pine.

With wrathful might

The wild wave amite

The rocka, and break, foamy and white,
And up and o'er
The craggy ithore

Their great eehoe ceaaeleaa our.

On rocka that aland,

When w ildly grand

The torrent rave on evr ry hand,
Apart from care,

One moment there

I wor"hld iud in thoughtful prayer.

I heard and mw,

With hreathlc awe,

The ungueiwd harmony ol law.

To my w rapt nil

I lid here unroll

(ireat nature'a iod hia niyatir a- - roll.

A fuiry Uat
The bubble ll t

To rocky port in remote.

And laugh and leap,

And darn ing, keep

The time of rhythmic murmuri d.p.

Oh, Nature' child,

Thou torrent wild,

,SVr with thy Mundane reconciled.

I mourn for thee;
Thv hU'rty

.lae-y- M In.th-'-

Life' prototype;

oh, trem. no more

Inn thy bore

listen to thy torrent roar,

Cut in my bruin

io hear agm
.sloftbywildr-frain-Mon- a.


